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iflHtfe Of Iff Jit. 
Tb** . | $ . : |#i». & •pid.mie of Lane's blood' 

b«f*lsri** In and about the ojutn ;ing of the tho 

SSI' 

ery from the tecoBd artery. 
He !• up Hera. Ob!" 
Almostk with the ery eawmea swift 

nth «own the front stall*, end a 
mm in «v«ni»f ciothei, ^ m »iw 
W*fco»t flying wld« open. *̂Mb«W» 
.acroe* the drawing room atjrttsjfct *t 
,tbe open: window. 

Lane fired at the flying Afore, bat 
!h« might a* well hav* aimed at a 
comet The mao wat gone like a 

>. 1-H.t 

was up with the 0>-
shot He rushed t o the 

JMW of Randolph Square, tod window, and firing again aa the bur-
vmtmnii of that desirable neigh- 'fl»r du*ppear*d around the corner. 

tftrhood had been shaken out of ike Junked after tin* 6ut tripped on 
llpr-MMa} reeer?* by tbaw occur- 'the window ledge and landed In a 
rjSpaf, and war* on edge,-, with ei- neap. Oatbering himself up ho 

dashed to th« corner iiid Almost 
into toe arrai of a xrat who earn* 
running across tn« street. 

"Hello, Lane! What are yoa do. 
in* out here in ptjaxua* firing your 

Don't worry, dear," ha a»W on* jplttol Ilka a wild west ahow! What 
•jwaiBg, aaftfce* *#regoing to hud.H* up?" •'. •: I 
*t aire burglar insurance you? ••& burglar! that gentleman bur. 
1mm&\ rgiar who hat been robbing us all," 

*aisiuewr,~ 
Ufftok b*n: who lived happily with 
Ml%.-J*ck in a corner bouse on tb* 
«Wt ala« of the square. w«» very 
gaUosophical regarding the burglar. 

"Toe have ao right 
• 4 - i 

| '4-
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. "Burglar insurance would not 
Ms.* back all my lovely wedding 
pcataata. You men have absolutely 
aa sentiment," declared ftlri. Tack. 

**WeH, dear, go tor bed/' laughed 
Jack-- "I vill atand guard," he 
•iciaimed striking as dramatic on 
e«H»dt aa was possible for a ram 
la pajamas, "and I will thoot down 
aay mas who dare* to put a profan
ing hand on the Jtaajt of t*o*e berry 

¥\? 
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-'^•Staad guard!" exclaimed MM. 
Jaofc_ »»mfally- "Sou know that 
yec will bsiuueep In t**n minute*, and 
tfattt you wpuht not hear a burglar 
•If aa sat dofa^dnlayedthe piano, • 

"Wall, ft V i u a l a.* #«H. dear," 
kaigkwi Jaek, "be«u»* I am not i 
wary good abot, and] parbapa the 
•arglar la, and you wopld not want 
Was to play my funaral nxarcb, now 

' would yott, «rea &M war* vwteta." 

wa'won'fSaT* fh* lw* ®it Bunrim. 
ttma had," ahe went w raaitnedlf. 
*%*ssy lost f s ^ a ilot of. tolDf^ 
And then, after a mbraoawi Jaep 
taouf;at,slte,add«d, "I wond«r If 
A i y »»rrfnrtori ll going io marrr 

*'Qfood gtitfitovmf Ix<^0Bfbt you 
wtra igolni wpropojmd aoine learn. 
*4 thoory regarding, the" ftarrlogtou 
•arelary." *••*"' "*• 
i^Wa,!!,,J hud rathtr «b» inarrlad 

sonlion* elae, declared lira. Jack 
piy*lveV. "sTiraa taat »*n from 
loatojt,'whom tlwy aay l» derot*! 
to bair, toongh.•& OOOJM* flwt wound 
-take b«r away ••t$oi£ lk|t».'|; ": 
^ .Jiclti reply was a ajight but pal-
Jetlta^nnfsr''' •• ' ' 
4BB^ajW*^Shii5'aj|*|t^ W S r 

0 ^aj#ept"i axclalmed lira, 
Jfasl,*; .!|l'-w1ia iws^itook aoro in-

' t lb loH aJTalrar rta ilftfied, 
••It Is tooli fun to talk them owar. JN( Jaek la a dear, all^tha sama. 

lay Ware aad waa hiwla 

; > " 

aad at* 
m good.tklBk about Jack, whan aud 

'Viar# a »lli*t b i t dl.uacl 
;ajs#^;^tb#.#o*vbf*JW, " 

".Tacit" MU ..blip«r«d. 
"WhatI" Jack was Tide awake 

3J0W,. 
• ^q, ^frfig - fc gu^p sound down. 
arUirs." 

" O h v t don't balltwatt i i any. 
Shlag," Mia Jack turning orer. "It 
Is probably tb* cat or oaa of tHoa* 
wKikar -enatr* eraakist* or »ma-

''IsJaT). t beliem you would let 
t a l i | t*ka>aY«ry wedding present I 
kMiTâ witbpttt dawn* a MOT*,!' . 
-' - "All' right, dear/ a*i' Jack, get
ting into > hie illppen. "I'll gat m y 
ptatol and. take a look Wound." 

"Oh, ^ ^ y o u don'i auppoae there 
•8111/ l # ^ - o j A * ' -dp>. imi Be-
eanM( If there U, I wovld hot bar* 
yvWgo'dtrwa-atitrwfor tbw worlds" 

"Wall, dear, if tbere leii't, he 
wont hurfcane^aa^if itketw i«, ha 
will gaf tba'preaeToi 'while we are 
Ulking about 1C* anawâ rad Jack, 

•aaoTina; toward* ik* ,ioor.'i ' 

^ M a a uaa iCud 
a*,:w"n^Vaa>'^t)b« front door 

' was oloaed. 4 Bst, aj. ha lookcad, the 
ahlnins; brassl knob ' gssre '̂ 'back « 
•islck reflection that waa gone in an 
hutant, aa thought a moving light 
a*4 itrock againat It The dining 
room door waa directly at the other 

1^asji'Of"## Hail, ^nd, if th« door 
war*-apen, a ma» working with a 
tuU'a^eyti in that room would be 

v ttkielyto flaah It down the hall and 
;k| |^. . .'-againat -the door knob; 
fM|^C^' k*tte v e n t ' Quietly Gown the stair* 
f*?l|r'^' kaepto* close to the wall, and, when 

'••AT.. 

iMW^' arduiartHe big old-fashioned" newell 
j|^UVte*t"*9W4rtl »« dining room. The 
f̂ %' door was open, but he could see BO 
>MS?* '̂ -/jytM^aMd. §omld '̂ ear nothing, 

m* l^tSS'^'Oi" tb* 

i a sure on.hln revolver 

froni' and the whol* 
a blue of light 

^y^f l took aroaaid; but doea p t «oacern you." 
Mid nothing appeared to 

JrjaachjsCthe ,d,dor Of the incriminate yoursejlt 
g^mm.^-ti^kft air ^ruok his 
""" '' a**fN3eb) carlain *t one 

wide-open.V9> •" ' 

'^W^ 

W- elaoulatfid; "Tfita 
ihe real thing. Has he 

tf»the» long drawing 
ll^Jhere wag, no one 

" |» the library 
iftfe'*o%m'; "it'wai 

room sho 
! there." 1H|. 
waaai JJieen 

leloasd. Lata' . , — , _ w j B ^ n rt«wa-..tp . _ 
land, holding the ptatol Iteveled In hii 
Prlgnf haaid, thr^J^the door open and 
lteok.1. awjft p|P%oftnd, tea fag: faiatol g the dlrectlot 

mutter*<l. 'H« 
niWeis-r-1* 

^®fi&^»^ 
fy&* 5» 

pentad Laa*. "Didn't ;ou «e« nltn, 
Jepaon?" 

"1 taw a 'allow In a llgrbt-cotored 
overcoat run around the corner of 
your house, gofng forty miles an 
hour, Juit aa I heard your lait abot, 
la that your man?" 

"Yea!" exefeimed Lane. "Which 
way aid he go?" 

"He rap (jiaajonaUy across tbe 
aflnare," anawered Jopaon. I 
haven't a gun." 

'Ton have a »to«t atlck tHere 
though, I'll shoot him and you 
beat him over the h«ao We bave 
spot wo get that man, I tell you " And 
£An« all aire no* with tbe man 
hunting instinct, r*ce>d across »h« 
aiquire with the nnwllllng Je-paoo 
in hfs wake, 

"Hold on," gasped .Jepson »t 
»i»fth.^oldhlg on his aides. What 
la the good of this. At the rate tlmt 
fellow was going, be la a mile off by 
BOW." 

"No= be laa%" crtsd L=ane o^r 
Wi aboulder. -He will not dir*. to 
r^u far. It In too coriipieooj» A» 
aoon a* be get* a ooople of blocks 
away, and thlnka he has given n« 
the alip, his game will he to stop 
running and play tbe rolo of a r»-
speotable cltlien 'walking mi«*tly 
hô oa - ' 

"Well, hold on then." panted Jep. 
•on. "This pace ll killing me. If 
h* )> still running We have no inow, 
and if he is walking we can catch 
him without breaking our necks." 
> ' "All ngJst," amid Cane. Blowing 
down. 

Suddenly ha selied Jepaon by the 
arm. "Tbsre be HI be cried ex
citedly. - "Seel under tbat street 
Uunp about two bioelcs ahead. 1 
know tbat coat B e ia walking 
nlowly. I told you sol Come on I 
^ »m* onl Cijn't your, aee, himT" 

In a few moments more they warn 
about opposite their man. 

"Thav Is tbe feilowl" whispered 
Lauie excitedly. "Now close.In I 
him." 

At JLane spoke the man turned 
amd saw them adwancmK on him." 

"Halt there! or I'll shoot you!" 
cried Lane, rushing at hint aod 
waving his pistol. 

The man wavereu * moment, then 
•taarted to run, but the fickle fate 
that tripped l*ane at tbe window now 
squared account! by sending tho fly 

tb* nan hotly, 
to search a**," 

"That la What isar alwayi aay/' 
pit. |a> Jepaon. , . ; '•• » . ; .« 

Aa it* apok* tb* IMS*rwaebed a 
stealthy hand toward thai ln*id« 
pocket of hi« pwercoat, 

"P«One of thatf" ordftrtwl U M . 
I teliev. yea aurv wight, J*PIK»B. 

tools In thai poclut ha waa reaching 
for." 

Jepaon ant a hand Into th* pocket 
and pulled out what appeared to be 
a email Jewel cats*. 

"Opes It. Jepaon,'' a a - Lauoe. "if 
this fallow makee a move i l l put a 
bullet-throagh ttim," 

J*sao» opeaed the case and gav* 
ata/tted eiclacoatlon. "jaty jov#, 

Lane, Iter* la Amy flarnngcun'* 
watch. The very one that abe told 
pie was taken when th*sir *u*i«e vas 
entered." At be spoke sosletbing 
fell oat of the eaae and ran* on the 
sfdh» ?*vetn*ct. Je,aon picked t 
up antd looked at it. "We fsava the 
right man awe enoyathl" |S9 cried 
triumphantly, hording up th/r object 
> "Thk h> a ring that I have eftea 
seen Mire Barrlngton wear-** 

How did you Come by the** 
things?" demanded base. 

"t—1—" stammered th*> mas. 
"Well. Miss Barrlngton gaw« them 
to me." 

"Tbat Js a likely story," put in 
Jepaon. " M M Barrlngton told .a* 
herself that the watch had been stol
en." 

"I can explain about' that if—" 
"W« don't want any eaplana-

tlons," cut in Jepaon. "Come along 
sow and if you try to escape 1*11 
brain you with my nick and Lan* 
will pm a bole through you 

And the trio walked) through the 
quiet streets to the Barring-tons. 

Jepaon rang the befl and aald to 
the servant who came to that door: 
"If Mis* Ba-TinKtott has not retired 
please aak her if Mr. Jepaon naay tee 
her for a moment on aa important 
matter. Do no', say that tfsere Is 
any one with me." 

"Lane," he went on with an air 
of Importance, when they had gone 
into the drawing room, "Uiaa Bar-
pdngton is very nervous anal the 
sight of you with a pistol i a your 
hand guarding the burglar, might 
apaet her. I would auggest thtat yon 
take the fellow into the library and 

will prepare her and then call yon 
in." 

"All right." agreed Lane, taking 
the prisoner Into tiie library. 

In a moment Jepson beard Hlaa 
Barrlngton'a atep, and he rose - to 
meet her with proudly beating heart. 

**006d evening, Mr. Jepson." aha 
aald. "I hope you bring no> bad 
sewa, Tbe maid told me yon. came 
OB a matter of importance, axul it la 
io late and all, that I waa afraid." 

"No, His* Barrlngton." anawered 
Jepwon impressively. "I do not 
bring bad news. In fact I ana sure 
that you will be delighted to know 
that although 1 have been thorough 
a rery exciting and I—may taw dan
gerous experience this evening, It 
has resulted fn tbe capture of the 
burglar who has been robbing all 
our houses, and giving me the great 
pleasure of reatortni to you your 

toh and your ring. Here the:' 
ana," and, swelling vita pride, ae 
took them from hia .pocket and 
handed them to her. 

Why, Mr. Jepaon, where did you 
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steps, Oat saoae t» these now. Ae f H*r eyes f*area*d U* fae* ass-
ska leased ageia* tk« « ^ «**^ #*>sely a* a«* «*•«*, M 
**#»f. * i » - « i o * i ^ « ^ ^ 
the half hour, and so* glance* sns> {heoiay K*t«d tWkai* a»b»ldg*nV 
iously at ^Jeweled wktch ah* wore, fly, and' led bar t e the sefa. . 
ih . .gneeos would W arriving wfl.HM.;4M*P. 1m.«iiHi*.itrm*m> 

^on. and ^rthnr had not com* in to firoo. «ea% look ttt fs> anach ytt. 

Sy murWWtf* 

he j»ftched„ the, bottom^ hj w i ^ M ' l ^ J f e . . - _ - . _ . • . - .. -^-ww *~r . _ •• — - -i^r-fij,. We are on to the gentlemaa 
flodge you are playing." 

"If yon are a reputable citizen you 
will be ready to account for your 
movements during the last tw3 

lolPf d îck sibBp acroajs f^'iutdiftotfiiVVpiit in Laue. TWhere have 
'*fflLia* the Hniton at the side w spent them?" 

''*-•••• - •' The man hesi^ted a moment and 
then said, "that ia a matter that 

.''Oh! of courae not," jeered Jeo-
«on> "You-are> quite right not Ce> 

*W|a* 'did you |^y to run for»" 
doittanded ^ane. " 
' TTne inaii looked at him »n.i 

smiled. "I th6ught from your cos
tume that yau were <m escaped lun
atic running amuck, and your keep
er," pointing to Jepsos, "was in par-
sut of you.*11

 / 
Jepson *s puffy cheeks grew puf

fier wiiih Wge. 
"I aay lane," ^anappea Jepsou, 

"do you suppose he got anything at 
your house?" 

"I don't know," answered Lane. 
' Jepaon *s face glowed with a "great 

idea.. " 
--•î Eefs search Urn. Hf we flndl 
anything of youri, that la all the evi
dence we-, want." 

^hio Is an outrage,)* exclaimed 

Inst man headlong over a hydrantjgwt these." ahe exclaimed. "I don't 
that itnck up through the sidewalk, 
and, before he could right himself, 
Lane atood over him with threaten
ing; pistol at his head. 

"Get up!" commanded Lane stern
ly. "Put up your hands!" 

The man obeyed just a* Jepaon 
o*rn*Jiunb*ring up. '"W* have got 
biau," h* puffed, "1 could tell him 
by hit run." . f 

•'He la our man all right," agreed 
las*, 

"Whom do you thlnfc I am, and 
what 4o you want with m«T" asked 
the man. 

"We don't think at alt," anapped 
Lan*. "W* know that you-are the 
burglar woo Just left my house by 
way of the window, and what w e 
wast with' ybu is to land you i a 
Jail.' 

"This It absurd." said the man 
oooiiy. "I can easily prove my iden
tity. My name ia Holilt Bailey, 
and—" 

"Oh, no doubt, you have plenty of 
names," put in Jepson, who w a 
strutting about with .11 the import
ance of a captci. 

"Do I look like n burglar?" de-

how-
Jepson waved his hand dramati 

caJly. "I took them from the thief 
hfkttself. 1 caught him rad handed, 
and—" 

"But, &fr. JeptonT, where 
"The thief?" put in Jepaon. "H* 

it hert,. The rascal dared t o say 
that yon gave bin your watch* and 
your ring—think of lt~-*avd I 
brought him,her* so tbat you xalght 
confront him befor* he goet tj 
iatt" 

w6ut It cannot he possible that 
yoti—•" 

Oh, yes I did,"* pet in Jeptoa 
easerly. "I have got >>lm all right" 
And turning, he called, "Ian* airing 
In the prisoner!" 

When the pair appeared in the 
door, the priaoner in front and Lane 
behind him, enveloped in a coat 
many sixes too large, and carrying 
his threatening pistol, Miss Barrlng
ton looked at them and gasped out: 
"Mr. Lane what does this mean? 
I—-

"Here Is the rascal who says you 
gave him your watch and your ring!" 
exclaimed Jepaon. 

SAisir Bawingfton tnTrned-̂ a'lIgBsliea 
perplexed face on tho prisoner and 
stammered, I—I do not understand. 
What does it mean?' 

Jepson looked from one to the oth. 
er in troubled uncertainty. "Of 
course you could not have given him 
y>ur watch when you told me your
self that it had been stolen," he said. 

"Yet, my watch was stolen," an
swered Miss Barrlngton, "but one 
of the maids found it yesterday af
ternoon in the grass In the sack 
yard, where the thief had evidently 
dropped it, and I gave it to Mr. 
Bailey—this is Mr. HoLlls Bailey 
this evening to leave at the} jeweler's 
for repairs. 

L>ane sheepishly concealed the pis
tol in the pocket of his big coat and 
looked down uneasily to see If the 
legs of hfs pajamas stuck out."' ' 

"He had your ring; too,** blundur. 
er on Jepson desperately. 

A.t this Miss BarriEgtoa hesit&tud 
and glanced in confusion at Bonis 
Bailey, and then turned with flush' 
ed face, and said, "yes, gave him 
the ring for<—for a jaeasure. Our 
engagement has not been announced 
—in fact it is not very old, trat J 
am glad to have two such old friends 
at yon and Mr. lane, know It bejCort 
everybody »lte dott,^ 

The old lord of Hartley Cba**)> 
dead two jMsuwV "and '**&* 

Lord Wallace, Arthur by same. 
raiised in hit *t*ad. r*ir-bair*d, 
Mua*yed. and altogether gnglhfb 
though he was, yet Arthur had chos
en hjs bride from the land of tb* 
Stav* and Stripes,' a slender, 

brown-haired little orphan girt, 
who bad not com* across the inter* 
VfJtfcf ocean avowedly, to annex 
title/and had done so eventually, 
only because it chanced to be aa r.o-
cesson of tbe man to wnom the 
lost her heart. Mary Larson cared 
sotbin* at all for the despair ahe 
bad csuied many matchmaldBg 
mothers who bad cherished dreams 
of the Wallace estates for theJr own 
fair daughters, or to* tbe sensation
al "oufft" given her oy the society 
journrja, nothing for any one on the 
earth, in fact, except Arthur, and to 
him she gave a wealth of tove that 
was little short of worship. 

u»oo, society's obligations over, 
they changed tbe whirl of London 
for the exotic land of Portugal, ths*. 
honeymoon "aradfse where the skies 
teem always blue, with the glorious 
deep tint of the sapphire that the 
perfume* of the orange groves bangs, 
heavily on the still evening air. they 
were happy with (hat complete 
contentment that falls tc tb* Tot Of 
to few mortals, wandering whither 
their fancy .od them, making no 
plans, letting fate decide for the 
moat part what form each day's 
amusement ahoujd take, and thus 
it chanced that a month after their 
wedding day. when Lord Wallace 
had begun to think of taking his 
wife home, fate, tnrough the medium 
Of aomr friends they had met, sug
gested that they had not teen a bull 
fight. On all the earth there is no 
tight to equal in some respects, the 
national sport of *3pain and Portu
gal, the picturetaue setting, tbe my 
rlad of different colors clothing the 
thousands of hysterica! apeotatort, 
the picadors with their acarlet cloths, 
the gorgeous dresses of the tdrre-
dora. and finally the "matador," who 
outrivals the whole assembly in 
point of prtoalett- dress and Jewell 
—all the** tend to blind one ia 
aught save tbe becuty of the seen*. 

Mary found much in the spects* 
cle to interest ber. ' She and Ar
thur had one of 'Joe small boxes to 
themselves, the friends who had ac
companied tbe excursion, being near 
at'hanu In another. Tbe matador 
stood alone with the bull not very 
far from where they aat It wag th* 
moment for wfcuoh the huge audience 
had waited smre the opening of the 
fight—the great dual atruggle be. 
tween roan and beast; and every 
cue leaned forward in almost breath
less silence watching for the next 
movement of the bull. Suddenly 
Mary became conscious that Ar
thur was moving restlessly and 
murmuring to himself. She turned to 
him in surprise and as she did so 
he rose to his feet pointing with out
stretched finger at the matador. 

""liookl" he shouted loudly. 
"Look at the little bru'e; he doesn't 
see it. Poor beggar, it may be the 
death of him." 

"What's the matter, darling? 
What C*& v o u seef" she asked anx
iously, and her husband's voice was 
still loud and exalted aa he answer** 
bet:— " 

"That dogr L66k at the beast 
snapping at bim behind, Why 
doesn't somebody—" Eftf p«owed 
abruptly, then, with a sudden "Ah!" 
Of satisfaction, yielded to Mary's 
touch a*d Iknk into his seat, -rit'* 
gone now," he observed, then, no
ticing her white face, "DW I atartl* 
you, ' little woman? I'm sorry 
but it was aueh a beastly piece of 
carelessness to let that cur get into 
the ring.'* 

The great moment came and went. 
The bull was killed with many flour
ishes and tricks' of swordsmanship, 
and the matador stood bowing to re
ceive the deafening applause of a de
lighted audience. lord Wallace 
cheered with the rest but his wife 
was yery silent: '^SEe'was trying: B 
achieve the impossibility-̂ —-to make 
herself believe that there had been a 
dog in the ring. 

It was eighteen months later and 
the rich tints of early autumn were 
spread lavishly on the woods and 
valleys around Hartley Chase. Within 
the walls of the. stately old building 
lights sparkled on costly plate, and 
well-trained servants moved noiseless
ly about their duties. LOTI and Lady 
vVallace were giving a dinner party, 
the first since the birth and early 
death of their son and heir. Despite 
the perfeetibn of the servants, Mary 
always Hkred to look at the table 
decorations herself, and that night, 
dressing early an was her wont, she 
slowly descended the wide staircase, 
pausing for' a moment beside.a mul-
lioned window which' looked out 
over a largefshrubbery to where the 
stables stood some distance away. 
She had altered a good deal since 
her marriage; there were sad line's 
around the sensitive mouth and the 
large eyes were no longer the clear 
untroubled ones of her girlhood. 

They were beautiful' stilt, 6at the 
girl had become a woman, and it 
was the calm, strOna? soul. Of one 
". no, seeing the darkness ot life's 
road, yet trod it with unwavering 

• a * * - -

dress. He s*w«r stayed eat so 1st* 
[ft*r shooting, .as a m i * , aad a •aa-

nervopwisi t#ff*j& he*. \ f lwn 
e esaghl the sound of l is volw 
roe *a tlM e m l n g air *%ro«* tbe 

tterrening shrubs. Ht aeemed to 
in tbsTtabWytrd, *nda7*Mi^nce 

in hitra-ptteht*. excited tone* oam« 
distinctly to ler. i. •' • ' ' &:•*••** 

I tell yon J«BB*r, I don't care a 
king who it belong, to; 111 have It 
shot. I bate the- brj»f» growling 
*|tnit th« grnu3*it,'k ' 

' Mary gave a sharp strangled sob.' 
snd casgbt &* Ija.ua r̂ade In a vie*, 
like grip, for t) moment aft* stood 
thus motlonleejt, tb*n„wlth an effort 
palled herself together, and setting 
b#r Up* nrmlyv weat' Quietly down 
to tbe dlnfng room. **" 

The dinnet waa faultlees. and the 
ooateas,: a slender "jgura in black, 
wr«[ a rope of wdnu*Piit searja. did 
the honors *Jth her accnstonied 
grace. The guests aumbered among 
tbem t*o who were new to Bartfe| 
Chase, though they ware old friends 
of Marys. Sir Wircut fltrettt. th* 
great doctor and his wife, had been 
away from England for three y^ara 
In Vienna, where bis mental r*> 
searcne* had caused nroobj senaatioh. 
He bad sever seen Mary's husband 
until that night, and ieclded that he 
liked the man tns little friend had 
married. H* ^tmed full" of spirr 
its and was, obviously devoted to 
I4|ry^ 8h*» he thought, did \ not 
look well; put her p^ia black dress 
f*ca!le<- the fact Ofher chUd'adesto, 
and women, he knew?, were physical
ly affected by torrbw1, to a far great
er extent than men. 

"tour husband looks a fine robust 
fellow* Mary/' he said teaslngly. 
"You evidently loo* after bim well.*' 

"I love him," she answered, stud 
something in the deep, passionate 
voice stayed the laugh on his lips. 
as his eyes strove to read in ners 
the meaning of that tense tone. 

Just then Arthur's voice rang - ot 
clearly down the long table. .He 
was speaking to a man sitting near 
Mary, whose estates joined his. 

"I say, Hennlker, n. Just about 
sick of that dog of yours," be de
clared in a rather dictatorial tone. 
It's forever growling about my 
piac* snapping at things. ' 1 meet 
it nearly ever* time I go out i 
wiat you'd poison the beast" 

The man he addressed looked 
rather mystified. 

"tbu cad'i have seen my dog, Wal
lace," he said Quietly, "because I 
don't keep any. My wife ean't bear 
them, and I don't risk frightening 
her by having onej about the place. 
I wont <iven let my servants keep 
^bem." 

By this time the whole table was 
listening attentively, and some of 
them asked what hind of a dog It 
was. 

"A beastly little white cur—a sorf 
of mongrel otter hound," replied Ar
thur, who seemed thoroughly an
noyed, "t warn you, Hehnlker,'• be 
continued in 'oud rude .ones, "that 
I'll hsie it shot the next time I se* 
i t " -

The conversation teemed likely o 
degenerate into an embarrassing 
quarrel, and the men looked at their 
hosts glass, it had not. been used 
St all, so evidently the flush of wine 
was not answerable tb. his ve&ttQH 
enee. The, cool, q6iet' voice *f Sir 
Marcus Brent.-tlad* itself heard. Ht 
had noted the? ashen line Of Mary's 
Caoe, and was speek.ag to Arthur8. 

"It doesn't seem worth so-much 
annoyariw, does & rTiHieeT", he 
asked s66tningly. • "Just a little 
ownerless chr, surely i t can't Co 
muca harm? But if It worries yoof, 
way'«atl shoot if as rotl/ sugg*»t*dt 
No one atssaafp mlad̂ T.* •••: 

Henniker )odk*d distinctly- of
fended, but he laid calmly: 

"Shoot it, by a|l means, Wallace. 
It isn': mine, Snd'if ifs a ftray dog, 
it must hate come a preolons long 
way. This place ip miles from every, 
whew." 

"Oh, shoot It old chap," said two 
or three of the men. "Shoot the cur 
and get It off your mind." 

Arthur's face grew very dark and 
sullen. 

•I've tried," he said, "I can't lit 
the thing." 
, A great burst of laughter greeted 
hfs words. 

"The nest shot In England can't 
hit a white dogt" cried several 
voices. AOh, imy dear chap, you 
mu » be—i-" 

A sudden exclamation at the foot 
of the table cut the mirth short. 
Lady Wallace had fainted. It was 
Arthur who hurried tb her side, wha 
carried her tenderly from the rooai 
and with a face nearly as white ss 
her own, watched in* an agony of fear 
for her to return to consolonstness. 
Wh<?n ,sh# opened her eyes her first 
thought was of him, her first word3, 
one of regret for his anxiety, and 
as Sir Marcus watched them togeth
er he felt a sob rise suddenly in 
his throat, hardened man of science 
though he was. He went back to the 
beautiful̂  drawing, room later to as
sure Gary's guests. 

Save for a tired look ia her eyes. 
Mary was her'own calm self the next 
mom:ng, and she rose with a smile 
to meet Sir Marcus Brent as he en
tered her pretty boudoir. 

"This is kind of you," she said. 
'I'm perfectly well again today, but 
very glad, to see you. I ought to 
be grateful to my stupid fainting 
fit, if it served to bring you her* 
this morning." 

taproom was full of brtaly 
•vldencea of wealth war* oa vwirf 
atd*. Many »u«*o»roae of Arthur 
food, about In at fw fraaes. and in 
s a*art-tbaped on* oa tae masL* 

r - w « - - # - ^ a w i ^ - 3 F t f S ) $ 
m caught the aeeter't er*; 

liecro-Md-theroemtaiook. 
I'm man hav* been a treat bi*y 

fo.-yoo M .lea* this uttlr caap," be 

. ?%,*?•• ¥»»?•«»* «sj'ss»r face; 
* * * sh*C <ld not look̂  »», 

" M - wat gtj£? ?p» - f&tofr 
ea»« m a hoarse wilapar, and « r 

. m-4<*** tbe portrart very 
g e l g f / - '• . ' -v'. '-". - >:.•'£.-'. 0.-5 

7" ^"; «iy cbili^ I kn*w yon mm 
*m *•*• m Wtla glri. heiore taut 
nscwni^iad. -.Caay#u,«iat ttmigf 
with this secret troubi* that la #e*3-
^ i i ^ y •-• • 

» • madef ft., reply, only aat clasp-
lag and saelaipllg ber .I«diV 
kaaia. - •. He tttra*daway to tb* -wiu-
daw i p h «i.*%av aad; atood look
ing ifews to* wide driva. tf, wam 
aqt tjy to; force a con«4enca ska 
waa jnwiHtng to fdv*. 
i » | j f i g i f I* a s ^ l after a pause. 
The (juetUon wtifft his usual ooJst 
tonet.'^ s *-• 
' Mary looked at him s i he #toe4 

wltB his back to hit, then rote, aad 
crossing the room, slipped her hand 
through hi* arm. . 

"H* went but for „ jrldt Just be
fore you came, ©A a sev blcyelf* b* 
bottght -the Other day," ths ta l i 
'Ttt sorry 1 couldn't tell ydu any
thing Just .now, Sir Marcus. I love 
my .husband and h e is » » I hav* i s 
the world to love tue,. i f r toid /du 
what you wiahed to' KnowV yOa 
could do nothing to altar it" 

His arm pressed more closely.oa 
her hand. -

"Perhaps I have a vague idea*. 
Mary/* 

Sh* looked at him with wild eyes, 
like one who dreaded -o hav* Che 
secret feat's of months confirmed. 

"What do you meant she gasped. 
"I only heard this morning,' i # 

answered quietly. "Hia gfshdfsth-
•r waa insa—" Tbe words died 
away unfinished on his Hpe aa h > 
glance ratted oa a UtUf group of 
men coming slowly up the drive, 
close tc the house. They were ;ar-
rjring sotnetiiing that looked like a 
g*t«, and" * still'figure lay upon it, 
eorered with a rc^h piece'of s»ck> 
lag. 

H* turned to Maty, she WaS the 
color of ashes, but supernaturally; 

"It f« Arthur." she said ia a queer 
toaei*tt> vole*. "Do you tee? He 

i ia dead!" . 1. 
The men bore their grue*om« bur* 

den into the wide ball and laid it 
down. Save for the blood tbat soak
ed bis fair hair near the bate ot* the 
tkull Arthur might bay* bens s4e*§-
lng. Sir Marcus saw at a glance 
that death bad been lnstantanequa, 
and. spreading a sheet that some 
on« had fetched over the quiet form, 
he gently drew Mary away. She 
was ttill calmi with an unnatural 
composure. * 

"Aak If any one saw the—the ao> 
cldent," sbe said to him, ''and bring 
tb* man to my room." 

8h* wehf slowly across the ball, 
amid a sufficed murmtr of sympa
thy.- One taan. who looked 1W a 
grOom, stepped forward in rea'po'nse 
to Sir Mireutrs luqairy-, and folloW-
•4'hhtt tu the boudoOi iMWy <tia 
standing in front of on* of Aruthur** 
portraite. Ska turaed as .the mea 
Stared. " 
* "Wili you tell me wsat happen^ 
•d to my husband?'' she said fuleUy 
tc the man who stood twktfng.'lia 
*9im<V*'V*&>- ". " I - •.*?• 

"it was ubgh the bottom of the 
'" on the road to Ashley, a y 

e begin hdUunglr, *T£ 
been to one of the cottagef, and t 
•e* his lordship eoBUa' down the 
road at a great pace, iwerrtn*- to» 
this side and th« other, and ihoutin* 
at something to get out of the way. ' 
He fair scared, he were that wild 
and then all of a moment, .the ma
chine seemed to catch something and 
flung him right on the1 itOnet that'a 
lyin* betide the fence down there. I 
went to 1m my lady. I done all I 
oould, -but I ka*w i t weren't asy 
use/* 

Mary's face was set and white still. 
"What was it that bo wanted to get 

out of tbe way," she asked. Th* 
man hesitated and looked puttied. • 

"I thought It was a dog at first, 
my lady. His lordship catted It a 
white cur, but I couldnt set any
thing in the road at all myself." 

There was a pause, then Mary 
spoke to the man again; 

"Thank you very much for all you 
you have done," she said, aid he 
went quietly from the room. 

Sir Marcus took J step forward. 
"When did /ou first know*" he> 

asked, and Maty turned awjay as she 
answered. 
. "On our honeymoon. He saw— 
he thought he saw—it then." 

She lifted the heart-shaped stiver 
frame from the mantelpiece, and 
after a long look pressed the baby 
face passionately to her lips. She 
still held the portrait when sbe 
turned again to Sir Marcus, and for 
the first time that day her eyes 
were wet. 

"Unto the third and fourth gen
eration," she murmured sadly, and 
the man bowed his head befor* th* 
woman who had lost all. 

"I understand," h* answered aim-
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